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CHAPTER XXI.
wu icrLODE inc mixes.

I ilont design to weary you witlTa close
account o( our proceedings. How we opened
tlio main dock hatch, rigged up tackles,
clapping purchases on the fall, in the cap-
stan was hard frozen nud immorablo; how
no hoisted the ponder barrel on deck, and
then by tackles on the foroyard lowered them
over the tide; how we filled a number of bag
which we found In the forecastle with pow-
der; how no measured the cracks In the loe,
and caned n couple of spare studdlngsall
booms Into lengths to servo as beams whereby
to polso the barrels and bags would make
but sailor's talk, half of which would be un-
intelligible and the rest wearisome.

The Frenchman worked hard, and we
snatched only half an hour for our dinner.
Thu split that had happened In tbo Ice during
the night showed by daylight as a gulf

eight and ten feet nldo at the seaward
end, thinning to n width of three feet, never
lesi, ton hero It ended, ahead of the ship, In
u hundred cracks in the Ice that showed as If
u thuudcrbolt had fallen just there. I looked
into this rent, but it n as as black as a well
ut a certain depth and thcro was no gleam

nf nater When no went over the side to
toll our first barrel of powder to the spot
nhcro we meant to lower it, the Frenchman
nmreliod up to the flguro of Trentnnovo, and,
with no inoro rcveronco than n boy would
show In throwingastononta jackass, tum-
bled him Into the chasm. Ho then stepped
up to the body of the Portuguese boatswain,
dragged him to the same llssuro and rolled
him into it.

"There I" cried ho; "now they are properly
buried."

Andnith this ho went coolly onnlth his
work.

I said nothing, but wa? secretly heartily
disgusted with this brutal disposal of his
miserable shipmates' remains. However, it
rashis doing, not mlno; and I confess the

removal of those silent witnesses was a very
great relief to mo, albeit when I considered
how Tassard had bocn awakened, and how
both the mate and the boatswain might have
been brought to by treatment, I felt as though
after a manner tbo Frcnshman had com-
mitted a murder by burying them so.

Wo got our supper nud sat smoking and
discussing our situation and chances. Tus-Ear- d

was tired, and this and our contempla-
tion of the probabilities of the morrow so-

bered his mind, and ho talked with a certain
gravity. Ho drank sparely and forbore the
hideous recollections or inventions he was
used to bestow on me, and indeed could find
nothing to talk about but the explosion and
what it was to do for us. I was very glad
be did not again refer to his project to bury
the treasure and carry the schooner to the
Tortugris. Tho subject Jlred his blood, and
It was such nonsenses that the mcro naming
of it was nauseous to mo. Eight and forty
years had passed tlnco his ship fell in with
tliS ice, and not tenfold the treasure in the
hold might liavo purchased for him the sight
of so much as a single bono of the youngest
of those associates whom ho idly dreamed of
seeking and shipping and sailing in command
of. Yet imbecile as was his scheme, having
regard to the half century that had elapsed,
I clearly witnessed the incnaco to me that It
Implied. His views wore to be read as plainly
as if ho had delivered them. First and fore-
most, be meant that I should help him to sail
the schooner to an island and bury the plate
and money which done ha would take the
first opportunity to murder mo. His chauco
of meeting with a ship that would lend him
assistance to navigate the schooner would be
as good it ho wcro alone in her as if I were
on board too. There would be nothing, then,
in this consideration to hinder him from cut-
ting my throat nfter we had buried the
treasure and were got north. Two motives
would imperatively urge him to make away
with mo: tlnt, that I should not be able to
servo as a witness to his being a pirate; and,
next, that ho alone should posssss the secret
of the treasure.

Ho llttlo know what was pawing in my
mind as ho surveyed mo through the curls of
israoUo spouting up from his death's head
pipe. I talked easily and confidentially; but
1 saw in his gaze the oyes of my murderer,
and was so sure, of his intentions that had I
shot him in self defense as ho sat there, I am
certain my conscience would have acquitted
me of his blood.

I passed two most uneasy hours In my cot
before closing my eyes. I could thluk of
nothing but how to secure myself against the
Frenchman's treachery. You nould suppose
that my mind must have been engrossed with
considerations of the several possibilities of
the morrof; but that was not so. My

ran w holly to the bald headed, evil
eyed plrato whom in on evil hour I had
thawed into being, and who was like to dis-
charge the debt of Ida own life by taking

mine. Tho truth Is, I had lxen too hard nt
work all day too full of the business of
planning, cutting, testing and contriving
to find leisure to dnell upon nliat ho had said
nt breakfast, and now that I lay alone in
darkness, it was the only subjct I could
tlo my thoughts to.

However, next morning I found myself
less gloomy, thanks to several hours of solid
sleep. I thought: What is the good of an-

ticipating! Suppose the Jichooner is crushed
by the ice, or becomes jammed in conse-

quence of the explosion! Until we are under
way nay, until the treasure is burled I
have nothing to fear, for the rogue cannot do
without me. And, reassuring myself in this
fashion, I went to the cook room and lighted
the fire, my companion presently arrived,
and we sat down to our morning meal.

Wo breakfasted in silence, and then I rose,
saying: "I?t us now see what the gunpowder
is going to do for us."

Tho wind, as before, was in the southwest,
blowing without much n eight, but the sky
was overcast with great masses of Tvhita
clouds, nith a tint of rainbows in their
shoulders and skirts, amid which the sky
showed a clear liquid blue. Those clouds
seemed to promise nind, and perhaps snow,
anon; but there was nothing to hinder our
operations. Wo got upon the ice and went
to work to fix matches to the barrels und
bags, and to sling them by the beams we had
contrived, ready for lowering when the
matches ncro fired, and this occupied ui the
best part of two hours. When all was ready
I tired the first match, and we lowered the
barrel 6martly to the scope of line we had
settled upon; so with the others. You may
reckon we worked with all itnaglnablo wari-
ness, for the btufl we handled was mighty
deadly; and if a barrel should fall and burst,
with the match alight, we might be blown in
an instant into rags, it being imp3tble to
tell how deep the rents went.

Tho bags being lighter, there was less to
fear; aud presently all the barrels and bags,
with the matches burning, wcro poised in the
places and hanging at the depth we had fixed
upon, and we then returned to the schooner

tbe Frenchman breaking into a run, and
tumbling over tbo rail, in his alarm, with the
dextei ity of a monkey.

Each match was supposed to bum an hour,
to that when the several explosions happened
they might all occur as nearly as possible at
once, and we had therefore a long time to
wait. The margin may look unreasonable
In the face of our dispatch; but you will not
think it unnecessary if you consider that our
machinery might not have worked very
smooth, and that meannhile all that was
lowered was iu the way of exploding, So
jntcrciuftble a period as now followed I do
believe never1 filtered before into the experi
encesofaman. Tho cell WM Intense, and
we had to move about; but also were we
repeatedly coming to a halt to look at our
watches and cast our eyes over the Ice. It
was like standing under a gallows with the
noose around tbo neck, waiting for the cart
to move oft My own suspense became
torture, but I commanded my face. The
Frenchman, on the other hand, could not
control the torments of bis expectation and
'can

"Hfcly Virgin f he would cry, "suppose we
are blown up tool suppose we are ingulfed
in the ice' suppose it should be vomited up
In vast blocks, which in falling upon us must
crush us to pulp and smash tbe decks in !''

It was three or four minutes past the hour,
and I was looking breathlessly st my watch
irhen thu first of tbi cxalojlaaj tack rjaav

Before the car could well receive the shock
of the blast the whole of the barrels exploded,
along with some twelve or fourteen parcel.
Tassard, who stood beside mr, fell on his
face, nnd I bcliorcd he had bora killed. It
was to hellish a thunder that I suppose the
blowing up of a first rata could not make a
more frightful roar of noise. A kind of twi-
light was caused by the rise of the volumes of
white smoke out of the ice. The schooner
shook with such a convulsion that I was per-
suaded she had bocn split. Vast showers of
splinters of ice foil as it from the sky, and
rained like arrows through the smoke; but it
there wcro any great blocks uphove they did
not touch the ship. Meanwhile the other
parcels were exploding in their places, some-
times two and three at a time, tending a tort
of sickening spasm and throe through the
fabric of the vessel, and you heard the most
extraordinary grinding noises rising out of
tbe ice all about, as thtfugh the mighty rupt-
ure of the powder crackled through leagues
of the island. I durst not look forth till all
the powder had burst lost I should be struck
by some flying piece of ice; but union the
schooner was injured below she was at sound
as before, and in exactly tbe same posture,
as it afloat in harbor, only that of course her
stern lay low with tbe slope of her bed.

I called to Tassard, and he lifted his head.
"Are you hurtl" said I,
"Ko, no," be answered. " 'Tls a Spaniard's

trick to fling down to a broadside Body of
St. Joseph, what a furious explosion I" and so
saying ho crawled into the companion and
squatted bcsldo me, "What has it done
for usf

"I don't know yet," said I, "but I believe
the schooner is uninjured. That was a power-
ful shock I" I cried, as a half dozen of bags
blew up together in the crevices deep down.

Tho thunder and tumult of the rending ice,
accompanied by the heavy explosions of the
gunpowder, so dulled the hearing that it was
difficult to speak. That the mines had ac-
complished our end was not yet to be known;
but thcro could not be the least doubt that
they had not only occasioned tremondout
ruptures low down in the ice, but that the
volcanic Influence was extending far beyond
its first effects by making one split produce
another, one weak part give way and create
other weaknesses, and so on, all round about
us and under our keel, as was clearly to be
gathered by the shivering and spasms of the
schooner, and by the growls, roars, blasts
and huddle of terrifying sounds which arose
from the frozen floor. , ,
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Tho Whols Vital Machinery
Pcpcnds ter the fuel, nhlcli is the origin o(
its propultory force, upon the stomach. la
that hidden alcmlilo the food undergoes the
chemical clinmrcj which tranKinuto It into
Wood, from wliioli the ntcm draws the ma-
terial that rtlmlnirsca it for Its daily lofses oi
tUeuc. 1 hefc, of course, are greatly augment-e- d

in (lleao. If tlio slamrtch, therefore), Is
weakened or disordered. Ilia system is de.

rived of sustenance Hostellers Momach(litters can be relied upon to facilitate and re-
new digestion when that function has been In-
terrupted lv eaknos" of the stomach, llillous-ncs-

or a diversion of tlio liilo from Its proper
channel which causes constipation It also rem-
edied liy It Heartburn, wind on the ttnmnch,
sick liendacho, fur upon the tongue, and other
symptoms of stomach and liver disorder, It
speedily removes. Malarial complaints et
every sort, kidney and bladder troubles, con-
stipation, rheumatism and neuralgia yield
when it is used regularly and persistently.

Kuptnre care guaranteed by Dr. J. II Mayor
f31 Arch street, Philadelphia. Kaseatonoe,
no oporatlon or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others tail, advice
free, sona for circular, maiio-ljdk-

" To llvo a hundred years," said Dr. Walker,
" take a bottle of Vinegtr Hitters every year."

The Handsomest Lady In Lancaster
Bciuarked to a I rlend the other day that theknw Kemp's lialsam lor the Throat andLungs was a superior remeOy, as It stopped

her cough Instantly when others had no enoel
whatever. 80 to prove this and convince yon
et It merit, any druggist will stive you a Sam-
ple llolllo Free. Large size 6O0. and II 00.

HPECIA.L NOT10BH.

BUI LOU'S CODQB and Consumption Cure
Is sola by ns on a guarantee It cures Con-
sumption. Bold by H. U. Cochran, druggist,
Nos, 1117 and MS North Queen St., Lancaster,
Pa. (S)

A Itkfe Inv.ttinsnt
Is one which f s guaranteed to brt ng yon sat-

isfactory lesulls, or In case of failure a return
of pnrcbase price. On this safe plan sou can
buy from our advetUsea Druggist a bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption.
It Is guaranteed to bring rtlUf in every case,
when uted for any affection of lb rout. Lungs
or Chest, such as Consumption, Inflammation
of Lungs, llronchltls. Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Croup, oia. etc. It It plesntand
agreeable to the taste, perfectly safe and can
aiways be depended npon.

Trial bntllo tree at it. II. Cochran's Drug
Store, Nos. 137 and 13) north Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa. (1)

Do It Wltn rieatare.
Wangler llros., druggists, of Waterloo, lows,

writs: "We ran with pleasure say that Thom-
as' JCelectria Off gives the best satisfaction of
any llnlinont we sell. Everybody who buys
will have no other. This remedy la a certain
euro ter all aches, sprains, and pains, for sale
by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Qancn street, Lancaster.

Til AT HACKING QOUUUcan be BO quickly
oured by Bhlloh'a Care. We guarantee Iu Bold
by H. U. Cochran druggtsu Nos. 137 andUB
North Qnwnist.. Lancaster, Pa. (1)

Bncklen'a Arnica Halve.
Ths IIxst 8Alva In the world for Cuts.Hrulses

Sores, Ulcers, fait Bhum. rover Bores.Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Jtruptlons. and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It Is guaranuep to give per-
fect Batlsiactlon, or money refunded. Price
Jo cents per box. iror sale by H. u. Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. 137 and 139 North Queen street,
Lancaster. Pa. June27-ly-

CUUUU.WHOOflNUCUUUM and llronchltls
Immediately relieved bySblloh'aCure. Bold by
II. II. Cochran, druggist. Noe. 137 and 139 North
Queen Bt. Lancaster, Pa. (I)

Meilt Wins.
Wo desire to say to nnr clllzenp, tlitst for

for ytar we have buen selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Bucklln's Arnica Salve and lartrlc
Hitters, and have never handled remedies
that sell as well or that have given such uni-
versal tatlsf ctlon. We do not hetltate to
guarantee them every time, and we utand
ready to refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use. Those
remedies have won their great popularity
purely on their merits. II. II. Cochran, Drug-
gist. 137 and 139 North Queen street, Lancas-
ter, Pa, fl)

BLKKPLKSb NHJUTB, made miserable by
that terrible cough. Shlloh's Cure is the remedy
inryon. Bold by 11. B. Coohran, druggist. No.
187 and 18a North Oueen Su Lancaster. Pa. (3)

I wa troubled with chronlo catarrh and
Kuthoilng In my head, was very dear at times,
han discharges from my ars, and was unable
tobieath through my nose, iteloro the second
bet leof Ely's Cream Jltlui was oxtmusicdl
was cured, and to-la- enjoy lonnd health.-- C.

J. Corbln, Field Manager Philadelphia Pub-
lishing House, Pa.

lam on my second bottle et Kit's Cretm
Halm, being a BUfTerer fioin cstarrh s'nee I

a acM d, but with this medicine lam being
cured. Win. L. Dayton, Brooklyn.

JUST AS GOOD.
Don't allow anyone to make you believe any

other remodyU just as good for sick headache
as Dr. Loslle's Special Prescription, for It Is
not true. This Is the only remedy in the world
that strikes at the root nt the disease and
drives It out. Give It a trial.

Mothers SJothersIl Hotbattl.lt
Are yon disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with tbe excruciating pain of cutting teeth t
If so, go at once nnd get a bottle of Hits.
WINSLUW'SaOOTUINUBYltUP. It will

the poor little sufferer immediately de-
pend npon It ; there Is no mistake about It,
There Is not a mother on earth who has ever
uted it, who will not tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use In all cases and pleasant to the tase, and is
the proscription of one et the oldest and best
lemalo physicians and nurses In the United
States. Bold everywhere, Sfl cents a buttle.
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Not a Cue,
Not a case of rheumatism, not a one of neu-

ralgia, not a case of lamenes,not a case ofpun or sprain not one-h- as fallod to go whenattacked by Thomat' Kclectrie oil. For saleby ti. II. Cochran, druggist, 187 and 1S9 NorthQueen street. Lancaster.
What I'au't lie Cured Most lie Kndured."
This old adsge does not signify that we

must suffer the mUerteaof dyspepsia, when a
medicine with the curative propertle of Jlur-doc- k

mood HMeri U avalUble. It Is one of
the most suDstaotlal and reliable remedies
told 10 day. for sale by U. 11. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 139 N oath Qaeeu street, Lane-le- r,

Speut I'.rij Dollars
In Coctorlng for rheumttlim before I tried
Thomat' Jceleclrie Oil Uted a ("cent bottle
nt this modiclne, and got out in one .

lor burns and tptalnslt It excellent." Jat.
Durfcaa, cast Ptmbruse,N. Y, or sale by
U. B. cochran, druggist, 137 ana 139 North
Queen street, Lancaster,

1
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XCQKNCK'S MANDRAKK P1LL9.

THE BEST
BLOOD
PURIFJER

Is that which keeps the
Liver and Stomach In a
healthy condition , and
nothing in the wotld can
so successfully do this as
Mandrake, which, as In

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake Pills,

Is a Never-FalUn- g Rem-
edy for all Dictates of th
Liver and Stomach.

for sale by alt Druggists. Price ts eU. per
box 8 boxes for (3 cts. 1 or ton t jy mall, pott-sg- e

tree, r n receipt of price. Dr. J . H, Schenok
A Son, Phllad'a. aprt-lydA- w

S1tm&NOK'S MANDRAKK PILLS
SALS AT

it. rt rnnnuAN'M uuuo STORE.
Nos. 131 A 1 9 North Queen bt , Lancaster, Pa

apt&imdAw

A YER'B SAKHAl'AKILIiA..

HIGH PRESSURE
Living characterizes these modern days. The
result Is a fearful Increase et Brain and Heart
Dlseates-Qene- ral Debility, Insomnia, Paral-
ysis and Insanity Chloral and Morphia aug-
ment the evil. The medlolne best adapted to
do permanent good It Oyer's Sarsapartlla. It
purines, enrtchvs, and vitalises the blood, and
thut ttrengthens every f unotton and fioulty
of the body.

M I have used Ayer's Sarssparlll. In my fam
lly, for year. I have found It In valuable as

A CURE
for Nervous Debility caused by an Inactive
liver and a low state et the blood."-Hen- ry

Bacon, Xenla, Ohio.

For tome time I have been troubled with
heart disease. 1 never found anything to help
me until I began using Ayer's Barsaparllla. 1
have only used this medicine six months, bnt
it has relieved me from my trouble, and ena-
bled me to resume work." J. P. Catzanett,
Perry, 111.

" I have been apractlclngpbyslolan for over
half acontnry, and during that time I have
never fonnd so powerful and tellable sn alter-
ative and blood pnrlflor as yer't Sarsapa-rllla."-D- r.

M. UaxsUrt, Louisville, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla
I'REriBED nr

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Prlco It i six bottlcs.ts. Worth 15 a bottle.
api9tolS

AYER'S BABSA'PARILLA.
YOB SALB AT

IT. B. COCHKAN'o DltUG BTOKK.
Nos. 117 A 139 North Queen St., Lancaster, Ps.

lAINE'8 CELERY COMPOUND

PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUND,

CUBES

NKUVOU8 PItOSTKATION, NKUVOUB
HKAUACUB, NKUUALGIA, NKllVOUS

WEAKNESS, SrOHACII AND LIVES DIS-
EASES, UIIKUMaTJBM, DYSPEPSIA,

and all Affeotlons of the Kidneys.

WEAK NERVE8.
PAINK'S CKLBKY COMPOUND It a Nerve
Tonic which never faUs. Containing Celery
and Cocoa, those wonderful stimulants, It
speclaly cures all nervous disorders,

RHEUMATISM.
PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND purlOet
the blood. It drives out the lactla aclo. which
causes Itheumatlsm, and restores tbo blood
making organs to a healthy condition. Tbe
true remedy for Itheumatlsm.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.
PAINKM OELEItr COMPOUND quickly
restores the liver and kidneys to perfect
health. This cnrallva power, combined with
Its nerve tonics. It why It It the butt remedy
ter all kidney complaints.

DYfiPBPBIA.
PAINE'S CRLEBY COMPOUND ttrength-
ens the stomach, and qnluts them-rveso-

tbe digestive organs. Tnls Is why It cures
even the worse cases of Dyspepsia.

CONSTIPATION.
PAINE'S CELKUY COMPOUND ts not a
cathartic. It Is a laxative, giving eayand
natural action to the bowels, itegularlty
surely follows Its use,

Beoommendcd by professional and business
men. tend for nook.

Price, 11.00. Bold by DrugglsU.
WELLS, B1UUAUDSON A Co, Proprietors.

Burlington, VU (?)

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
FOR SALS AT

it. it. cocLtiAN's i) tit; a btoiik,
Nos. 1ST A 1S North Queen Mt., Luncmto', Pa.

ELY'H OKKAM BALM.

CATARRH HAY FEVER.
ELY'S CIIEAM HALM curvs Cold In Head

Catarrh, tloee cold. Hay Fever, Uonf neat, Head-
ache. Price 60 Cents. EASY TO USE. Ely
Uro's, Owego. N. Y., U. S, A.

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY, TIME, PAIN,
TUOUULE,

And Will Cure CATAUUU, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A. particle Is applied to each nostril and li

agreeable. Price SO cents at druggista 1 by
mau, roKisterou, ou cia. ai.i uuuxiiSiUS,

23ft UroenwichSL, New York.
novlS-lyd-

VALUABLE MEDICAL WORK.

TRUTH,
Or the SCIENCE or I.irK, A VALUABLE

MEDICAL WOltK,
the only true description of this time on Mat.
howl. Nervous and Physical Debility, Preuu-tnr- e

Decline, Errors of Youth, and 1 he unto'd
miseries consequent to same, as well as an ex-
posure of quack and tbetr medical
wnrkt, by which they victimize thousands,
and by thetrexagaeratlng disease, makes these
poor tofferers Insane. Every young man,

thtt book. It
It more than wealth to Item. Bend two cent
tamp for a copy. Address,

Uli. TH09.TUKEL,
MS North Fourth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Hs-ly-

SURE AND SPEEDY OURK.SAFE, Varicocele and Special Diseases
of either sex. Why be hmubugaed by qnackt
when j ou can And in Or. Wilght the only Uto-cla- s

PBTticiAH In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty nt the aoovn diseases, and ccass
IuimT Ccass (iCAaASTBio. Advice Free day
anneven'.ng Strangers can be treated and re-
turn borne same day. unices prlvhUa.

DU.W. U. WUIUI1T,
til North Ninth street, Anove ruu-e-,

P 0.110X673 Philadelphia.
fe'ilydAw

XM1' ROVED GUSlilONED EAR

CURE FOR THE DEAF.
Peck's Patent Improved Cushioned Far

Druiiit perfectly restore hearing and perform
the work or the natural drum. Invisible com-
fortable and always In position. All couvur
tallnn and even whlsp.rs heard dlitltictly.
Send for Ulnttrated book with, testimonials,
runic. Addref or call on F. HleCoX, M
Broadway, New York. Mention this paper

r

BARQA1N8 IN CARPETS.

Bui

33 and 35

sauna.

DON'T FORGET
--TUX-

BAM1NSJN CUffiS
Metzger & Haugliman's

NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,
Opposite the

BARDAMoELROY.

bard & Mcelroy,
South Queen Street,

OILCi.OTH-- If yon want the bett Floor ml Cloth In the city for the money j nit.look
through the stock, all bought before the advance In price, and all well seasoned, ion will find
that an oil f loih well teatonrd wilt last twice at long as one that It Intt Ireth from the factory.

ualteETS-lngralnCarptat7- ioi Its regular price. Us. Ingrain CarpetatSJot Its regular
prior, Sto. Ingrain Carpels at 31, M. ti and j Cents) tt goods In the city at the price. Mag
Carpets at o i worth S o Itagcurpot at Me j wnrlbS7Ko. KagCarpeU atoo,!5o, Wo and upi
best trondt at the prion ever told. Carpet Ksgs taken In nxohinge.

vilNUOW tiliADtn- - We are telling q nautili"! nt Window shades, with Spring Fixtures,
at too t best goods at Wo j best Dado at 73ot the priooa are low, else we could not sail the
amount we flo.1

IIOSIRKY-T-he Greatest Bargains In Hosiery ever offered, t.adles' I'alhrtfgan, solid colors
orstnpedhose. rrgttlar made, two pair forts onnts 1 never sold less than Wa per pair. Men's
half-hos- e, unblaaehfd, at 10oj worth ISO. Men's half-lo- se In solid colors, unblearhed Hrlltth
or narrow stripes, full rrgalartnade, twnpatrs lor2ta,Justhall price. These are only a few of
the btrgalns In Hosiery, comn and see for yourself.

1 usi openea, oneoaieoi yam wiae tsntiin,
larprtoe,to. An Elegant l.lneof Drritulnghams and Seersuckers. In plain, n'atd or ttnpei,
at 100 per yard. Positively the best patterns In Tolle de Nnrd, In the city, at lKc The best
Wo corset In the city. The twit 7.k Corset In the rlty. The bett tl.00 Corset In the ntty.

rCATtiril Wearaheadauarlera In Laudator for the best Feathort. Tofullvsatlafv
yonrtnlf on that paint please call on nt and examine and compare prices. You will And our
plica lowest fjr the best goods.

Spec tat Kargalnln Men's Cheviot Shirts at SBO and I7K0- - Spotlal Bargains In Men's Sumtnor
Pants and Overalls at Ko 1 worth 75o.

bard k Mcelroy,
(CHEAP DUYQOODS BTOUB.)

33 and 35 South Queen Street,
KXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.N

ATTENTION
TO THE FOLLOWING NEW

Oooper House.

Opposite Inn.

lor covering ocas, at no pnryara 1

Opposite Fountain

IS CALLED
THINGS IN STUFFS.

TRICOTS SO Inches wide, at 25, 37 and 60 Coal) meres at 10, lCt, IS, 25,
87 and 60 cents. Henriettas, 40 incites wide, COo and 11.00. Wool Checks, SO incltos
wide, 87to ; made tn sell nt 60c. French Sateens, Nfweat Styles, Rest Make, 3tc.
American Sateens, Ueautlf til Styles, French Finish, 12io 15o. New Dress Ging-
hams In variety, at 10c and 12ic.

KID G LO VES The best Kid Glnvo in he market at COo. The best
4 button Embroidered Rack Kid Glove sold at 70o. The best Guaranteed
Kid Glovn at (1.00 ; in sizes and New Spring Shades.

AH-Wo- ol Cashmere Shawls In Scarlet, Cream and Mode, at (1,00, (1 37 and
(2.00. A line of Ladles' Spring Jackets and Wraps, Just received, a full
line of tbe Newest Style Rustics at 12, 17, 22, CO and 75 cents. Ask to see them.

FAHNBSTOCK'S,
36 A 37 BAST KINO ST., LANOA8TER, PA.

I have this day admitted
Son, GODFRIEDZ. RHOADS,

Partnership in the Watch
and Jewelry Business at No. 4
West King Street.

H. Z. RHOADS.

BTOQK

TJiNGLETHKE BTOOK FARM.

Engletree Stock Farm.
STORM KIXO, 21(11,

Kav hnrsp. foaled 1832.

regu

all

a

Happy Mre or BO from 2:181 to 2t!10.
Thn most Drollflo reservoir of sneea avur lived."

Dam Taylor, by Alxxsndar's J:ltK.
llrntfaorln blood in la (tain nv Howard's Mr Charles

NOKMAH MKDIUM, 2:20. Sd dam by Smith's Messenger, son of sUtsengor.
SlOttM KlNQ stands id hands, wulKbsl.MO&s, and Is a vnry Rtout-tiul- lt with a grrat

deal of style and flulali. nuvur beau dnfeatad In the show rlnir, taking floflnt pre-
miums over seine of the bosthor.ut In the country. Storm King should enter the i.ollstatanv limn.
Ill HENRY, 4214,

lisy horse, foaled la's.

JKWKLHY.

my

Ily Medium,
that

Topsy Norman, tlroof Lula,
(tnnrouahbrud)

borss.
Nobis

lly Mambrlno liualcy, record 2 1UI.
Dam Vliylnls,by Voluutrer, sire of 8r. Jnlten, 2:11VT Virginia It sit-

ter to U&uibntta (lira of Volmer, 1:Uyt), and lotenco, graudtoa of
KnBweiie. c:itf.

1(1 d. in Nell (dam of Ilatnman, 2.23), by Ilamblotontsn, 10

td dam dam t l'lato, 2.33. by Himrlc, son of American atcllpin.
Ill 11 KN It V stands l'H hands Has taken five first pramluui In ibethowrlng. Wattwlc

Judgea by the Sca'a et fonus " and as a two-yea- r old xoied lU)i points, which has never been
equaled. Many noted horsemen have pronounced him the most elegant youug horse In ihe
country.

Terms frr Storm Kin? and 111 Ifnniy, W. (honldmaro notprovoln foal, the tame mare or
any nher tan be returned true In lu'J.

apio.smdth.rAS DAN'L G, ENQLE, Marietta, Pa.

OAHPMT

HA.ROA.1NH I

GO

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
-- FOR

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian. Rag and Chain Carpets,

OIL UL0TI18, WINDOW BIIADX8, Ac.

We bavo the Largest and Boat Btook In tbo Olty,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Comer West King md Water Strut', Lancutar. Pa.

IfKCKWSAU.

RKMOVAL.

E. J. ER1SMAN
WILL. UK rOUND AT

JiO. 42 WEST KING ST.
(Keit Door to Saylor's Photograph Oal'nry )

With a Complete otouk of

THE LATEST HPRINOSTYLKI

Or

QENV.S FURNISHING COOPS.

ItAOlilNZH'.
TTTErIsSMODKLS, do.

Central Machine Works,
co u.v Kit or

OUANTANDCHItlSTlaN 8TUKKIM,

(Hoar of Court House). LANCAtl Xtt, 1'A.

Engines, Hollers, Machinery and Itepalrlng,
Patterns, Drawlcgi, irou and brass Castings,
etc.

IWst rqnlpped Machine and l'attern llhop
In tue city for lUhl work.

flVdood Won, 1'romptuoss. Ueasonable
Charge. dec&ua

Fountain

tooscoo

Ira.

DRESS

FAIOS.

cents.

and

selection

to

Dill's

HALLS.

BAKUAIHH I

TC

VOAL,

WlOUStU AVD BCTAI1 H1UI IS)

All Kinds of Lumber and Ooa
IVTaau t Wo. 430 North WaUrtnd Piinca
tree's, above lmon. Ijtnrastnr. rt-lv- d

--OAUMUARDNKR'H COMPANY.

GOAL DEALERS.
Omcs: Na 1 North (JneenBUMt, tnd Ma

M North frlnce ttreet.
Yasda: North rTlnce Street, near Jttading

Depot,
aarislta UANOABTBK. ha

OALI COAL!c ruiaicorcoAi. kkuuckd
atu.xknckabumb,

OOlt. 1'AINCK A WALNUT Bin.
lanltt ltd

itVUlOAL.

OUl'ErtlOK QUAL11Y

MUSICAL BOXES.
HKNUY OAUTBCHI A80NB,

No. 1U30 Chestnut Street, I'hlladelpnl.
examination win prove oar Instruments

far superior to any other make, not speaking
of the worthiest inuli tout abounds In the
markxt, soon being of more annoyance than
pleaaute to their owners. Old and imper-
fectly made Mutlo Uoiet carefully repaired
by ezperienceil workmen from the manufac-
tory InHwltxerland. Cnntkpot..1enoesollcltod.
Bend stamp ter catalogue and arloe list.

BOTuaaw

PALACK OF FABHION.

AbTRicira

PALACE OF FASHION,

1 3 East King Street,

Lancaster, Pa.

Our opening is over, and that
we are fully prepared for the
season, is a fact beyond a doubt.

Never has such an immense
line of goods been shown in
this city.

We call your attention to a
few items which are worth spe-
cial mention.

Ladies' Black Jerseys, at 25c.
Fine Black Stockinette Jer-

seys, at 50c.
Two new lots came in this

week.
New Swiss Embroideries, in

iS, 22, and 40 inch.
An elegant and immense

assortment at the lowest
prices ever heard of on these
goods.

Black Spanish Laces, 3 to 4
inch wide, at 1 5 and 20c a yard.

Black Silk Spanish Lace
Skirtings.

Special Bargains at jji, $1.25,
$1.50, $2, and 2.50 a yard.

Black Silk Chantilly Skirtings,
at $1, $1.30, $1.50 to 4 a yard.

Black Beaded Grenadines, at
$1.25 and $2 a yard.

Black Silk Spanish Net, t,
$1.50 and $2 a yard.

Black Silk Chantilly Net, $1
and $2 a yard.

Black and White Point d'
Esprit Net, 54-in- ch wide.

Black large Spanish, dot net,
54-inc- h wide, $2 a yard.

Elegant Braid and Silk Cord
Trimmings, in black and all
colors, 37, 50c to $1.50 a yard.

Silver, Gold, Steel and Cop-

per Trimmings.
Narrow Braids to match.
Braid Set Panels, 75c, $1 and

$1.62, in black and all colors.
New White and Cream Ori-

ental Lace Flouncings. White
Valenciennes Lace Flouncings.

New Oriental Laces at

ASTRICH'S P. O. F

Lancaster.

VLOT1UNU, iXV.

ASKEW
Oil UK,

AT NOB. U AND 331 WST KING HTIIKKT.
oZMyd

MYKRH A RATliKON.

People's Prices.
ouu

CLOTHING

MaTked at People's PricB?.

THE STYLES
AUK JUST WHAT T11K 1'KOl'LE WANT,

UANDSOMB,

WXLL UADK AND OF DUUABLK COLUI1S.

The bent Interotts of onrcustomers bat been
tsken Into conttdnrallon In the selection et
our stock. We have tuken care to yiearu u

Grand Assortment
rou THE

Boys' & Children's Department.

Low Piloes Provall Horo,

Myers & Rathfon,
NO. 12 BAST KING ST.,

LANUADTKU rA.

W-Tr- y the fllOH WKI.L BHIllT- -f MO each,
ts rathe half duton.

QUKKSHWAKp.

Hill A MAHT1M.H

CHINA HALL.
CLEARING SALE

That lasts twelve months In tne year. The
bettqnatlty for the least money always to be
had there.

BPKCIAL INDUCEMENTS TO

MW HOUSEKEEPERS!
Tea Bets. White Granite, 12 re.
Dinner Bets, White Uriiltu..H.M.
Dlnuerfcets, Printed H.T9.

No goods mttrepretonted. All Wares ex-
changed If not satisfactory, at

High & Martin )

NO 16 EAST KIHQ STREET,
t.AWCARTKH. IA

OK MAK1MU HOAlE
CAUSTIC SODA.

THUKK anu rirm pound itanoy kkt--
TLK, AT

Cheapest Drugstore In the Cllr
nos. v ana sj n est ami

WATonm

gPEOIAL.

WATCHES
SLT!?'". Ma BallroAflew will t hMM
KSiJrla.l,on ,B jns. Also Blglii, WSJ.
pjam, Anrpra, lor wfileh 1 am sola sent, ws

flrsuclass WaUhes.
nS71?,1.7,BSVn?.- - ltaHt1WlliiaUorrect daUr. ttr tM
Ktapn-o- nly place tn the cltyT

LODI3 WEBER,
Mo. 1X H, (laeen Bt, opposlt city HotaLhear Penn'a Deneu

Q.lLI-JEWKli- ER, Ac.

G-IL-L.

JEWELER AND OPIIOIAN.
If'your eyes tronble yea Attend to tkem lamediately.
The nto of Pltomil af,A83E8 BMtOtMSight, gives Comfort and Pleasure.
Lancatter has lon felt thenefdof aPClAi.oi'TIOlAN. We are now Here tn Me.MM Tniir If... IPI. maji.. t.u .... ni.M.T.

BION tip AN OCUt.tsr, having a rnllaaromplrut outfit or Test Lenses HcquireA Im
Perfect Measurements.
.JVL,.,.i"lon OUAtt ATBD In KVKRT !

A Full Llnsof Watches, Clocks, Jewolryaad
siiTcrw&ro

OHARLHB B. QILL,
MO. 10 WEST KIKQ BT., I.ANO ABTItt. PA

JJKC1DKD BARGAINS.

WK OrtXB AT PBKJKNT

Decided Bargains
-- IK-

WATCHES.
Our'lfmvlost Polld Silver Catot, 1 and s

ounce, we will tell at price of tegular a out oe
catn. rilUd with Kliiln, Walthatn, HarnnCaaor Keyttono tnovemonts,

CALL AMU QKT PittCIB.

' iT.

,

1ia .u .. .v.r"0i ""IT raratr rtrraor, is nnu ,S73
WlUime. M

WAITM C. HEBE,,!
nam.1, riMM c?Aanutuu iudju BUBit ;;

LANOABTXB. PA. nl-- U

tILKS.

s ILK.

I. Hatabush & Son.

SILK!
KoononrmndallHhnrlMnrflAririlara' ?M

Biiiu. .,

Nickel and Brats Hlngs for Dturt

EBgfl.

PINKING A SPECIALTY.

Firtoon DllToront Styles of Flaks.

at

M. laberbusli & Son's

SADDLE, HAENES8,

AMD

TRUNK . STORE,
No. --30 Oentro Square,

LANCABTXIt, PA.u
BABY OABHIAOMH.

gllilNN BKKMJCMAW,

GRAND EBaV
or

BABY CARRIAGES.
OMX HUNDUKD DirrKUXNT 8TVLX3.

ALb MKW GOODS.

Mannttctured to oar own order by the bett
factories in the country. Hpeclal attention
given to every department so as to seenrd ler-Vic- e

at well as appearanoe.
Aohoutelu thy country can show as fine A

line of goods.

KXPKKSS WAOONH,

WHKEI. BARROWS,

DOLL CARRIAGES,

VELOOIPKDEH,

(JIKL'STRICYLES, Ac.

OUU MKW STOCK Or

"Alaska" Refrigeiators
NOW ON XXUIUITIOM.

FLINN &MENEMAN,
No. 162 North Quoon Etroot,

LANOA8TKU rA.

CAliRIAUKH.

GTANDAKD WORK.

EDW.EDGERLEY
CAIIRUUE UUILDEK,

MOS.10,l2,4t,MAUKT BTUBKT, Hear 01
Postoffice, lancatter, Ps,

1 have in Btoca and Build to order Kvery
Variety el the following styles I Coue. Hu.
Kles. Uabrlololt, Carrlaicat. IctorIa, Hutloess
Wsvont, "V" Carta. HcCall Wsgout. Hurries,
11 tract Wtgont, Phastons, Kzpretj Wagons.

I employ in bftl Wechtulc and have fact'.
u. ..; Hniiji ritTHCitv tnv itvle of Carrltice,w?,.w '. .. ..... a...... M tf...l n. ..w

dvtlrea. I IU uuuiiy. nijrm uu ..unu zz
work m&set k ueciutiuy vuu v.uwia
B0MOTi,n "Fair Dealing, Honest
Bottom rnceo." neau kyo w

AWUeptiring prompny m
jower mau su uvui.espolaUy etnoioj
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